
BEFOBE THE RAII.P.OAD COMMISSION 0::' '1$ ST...\..~ OF CALI],OR..'UA. 

In ~he Matter ot the Application o~) 
C. R. Graham } 

:to:- au tllol"i ty' to eneum.'bc::- public ) 
utilit7property. ) 

Applieation No. 16759 

Breed., Burpee &. ~o'Jj1D.son, tor c.pp11cant. 

BY THE COW.lISSION: 

,OPINION 

In this proceeding the R~ilroa~ COmmission is asked 

to make an o:-der o.uthorizing C. H. Graham to execu.te tl deed ot 
trust ~d c~attel mortgage to secure the p~ent ot a three year 

eight pel"cGnt note tor $1,750.00 which he asks permission to 1szue. 

The application shows that c. H. Gre.hem is engaged 

in the business or ~el11ns water tor ~omestic consumption to a~-

proximately :'1t'ty tam11ies in what is known as the J'unet1on Ci 'ty' 

Tract, lying between Foothill Bouleve.rd o.nd Eact Fourteenth Street 

in the ViCinity or 150th Avenue in ~he unincorporated territory 

in -ehe County o~ Juemeda between the C1 ties or Se.:n. Leo.:c.dro and 
...... ' . 

Hoyward.. Inh1:;; 1929 annual report to the Commission, Mr .. Crehe.m. 

sets forth his investment in plant and equipment at $6,710.00, his 

g::'OSS revenue tor the yoe:r at :1>546.51 and ope:-atine exponses at 

$275.94. 

It appears tro~ the petition that the utilit7 propor

ties include a single lot together with certain rights or way, one 

well equipped with an electric pump, and di~tribution tac1lit1es. 
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It is alleged that the eapaeit1 of the p=esent equipment has been 

reached and thct additional taci1it1es a:e needed because ot th~ 
cO::l::inue~ 'bulle.1.:.g or hou.ses in the tract served and 'beoause sto.nd'b:,r 

equ1pme~t is neces$a.~ in the event ot ~ 'sbutdown or vhe present 

well and pump. Applicant the=e:ore proposes to sink an additional 

well, install en electric pump, construct a pump house and make 

miscellaneous extensions ot 11n~s. 

~e estimated cost or the 1mprovements i$ $1,750.00, 

d1vide~ as tollows: 

Sinking well ••••••••••••••••••• * 300. 
Erecting pump.................. ZOO. 
Purchase and installation ot 

electric pump •••••••••••••••• 1,000. 
Miscellaneous extensions....... 150. 

Total •••••••••••• $1,750. 

It is proposed by applicant to bor.row not excoeding 

~1,750.00 to pay the cost ot the ~provement$ and to that end he 

b.a,s' made arransement~ to issue to Calitorn1a Mutual Building e.n~ 

Loan Association his note tor $1,750.00 pQ1a'blc in monthly install

ments on or before three years ~ter date ot issue, with interest 
~he . 

at the rate 0'£ eight :percent per e.n::um.I.,l'ayment to 'be secured. through 

the execution or a deed ot tru~t and chattel mortgage on hi~ proper

ties. A copy at the pr~osed instrument is ti10d in thi3 proceeding 

as Exhibit ftAft. It appears to 'be in satisfaotory tor.m. 

O'RD'ER 

C. H. Graa~'h~V1ng made application tor pe~ssion 

to execute a deed ot trust and chattel mortgage to secure the p~ent 

ot a note tor $1,750.00 aDd ~o issue such note, the CommiSSion being 

o~ the opinion that this is not a ~atter i~ which a ~ublic hearing 

1s necesse....'7, that the application should be gr-anted,as herein pro

v1de~, and that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid 
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tor through the issue or tho note 13 reasonablY required tor t~e 

purpose specit1ed herein, which purpo~e is not, in whole or in 

1'art, reasonably chargeable to operating expen::e or to income, 

IT IS EZREBY ORDERED the;: C. H. Creham. 'be, and he 

herebr is, a~thorized to execute a deed ot trust and a chattel 

mortgage subst~tiel~ in the s.~e tor.m as that tiled 1~ this pro-
ceeding as Exb,i 1>1 t "Aft, and to issue e. promissory note, secured 

by said deed ot trust and chattel mortge.ge, in the principal amotmt 

or $1,750.00, payable OIl or ~erore three years ~er date ot issue 

in monthly installments with interest at the rate or eight ,Percent 

per ann~, tor the purpose ot t~ancing the cost or the additions, 

betterments and improvements reterred to here1n and in the appli

cat1on. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the toll ow-

1:1g eonditio:::lS: 

(1) Appl1cant shall keop suoh record ot the issue 

ot ~e note herein authorized and ot the dis~osit1on ot the proceeds 

as w:1:11,enable it to tile monthly rOJ;>orts, as requ1red by -ehe Ra11-
. . 

"~' road Commiss.1on· s -General Order No. 24, which order, insofar as .... :"'," ... 

. . :;pp11ce.ble, is made e. part ot t~l.1s order. 

"" 'y ':".' -' ;'. (2) '!'he e.uthor1-:y here1n granted to execute eo deed 
'. , 

of trust end ohattel::nortgage 1s tor 'the pur:Pose otth1s :proceed1::lg 

onlY', and is granted only insofar as this Commies ion has jUl"1sd.1e

tion un~er the ter.ms of tho Public Utilities Act, and 1s not in

tended as an,e.pproval or said deed 0: trust ~d chattel mortgage 

as to such other legal roqu1rem~ts to ~h1ch sa1d deed ot trust 

and ehettel mortgage m~ be subjeet. 

(3) ~e authority herein granted will become 
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e:tective when applicant has paid t~e min~ tee prescribed by 

section 57 ot the Public Ut1lities Act, which ~ee is Twent1-~ive 

($25.00) Dollars. 

D~ o.t San :FranCisco, California, th1s 

dey o~ ~AX . 1930. 

Co:cn1ssione:"s. 


